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"UHULE LOVE"

THE GIW. or MJfSTEiy."

SYNOPSIS
Lncile ia retcQtd by friaodly

••»((••• She ii KiT«D aa amalel

Itr Miteg tb« Ciu«f drafhtar,

and it proved potent aitainit the

maobinatioot of Hago Loobeqoe
irho, ItktwiM oMt 00 th» Itlaod,

plans to K^t the paperr. Hc bom
Lacile'K hat, bat tbe ••Cftpai

with tbe precioQi papart. He
aendi a.dtMy maaaafia a«kioir

b«r. to com* to tbe home uf a

miRbborioK chief, wboae wife it

ill «0d in tllO Mod of BtBfftiBll.

Oq tbe way there she falll ii^to

• ooferad pit, dax by Loobtqat
aeroaa her path. Her goide, an

old croDP, tnkea tbe papers from

Laciip, and gives them to LoabB-

qoe, wbo goes with them to the

jonglo.

Tet'rtlfflMaiZcMtiTe
Hick Beadach*. Bad Br*ath, Boar

Stomach. Furred ToORue and Indi-
geatloD, Mean Liver aod Bowelt
fllofgad. Ciaao op to-Dlirbt. Ueta
fee bottle oi Or. Klng'a New Ufa
PUla today and eaipty tb« atonaeb
Md bowela fo tarmeDtioir. gaaay
f^a Md waata. A full bowel
laoTaaBeak in*ea a latiifled, thaok-
fil foallBff — aaakea poa feel floe.

Effective, yet mild. Don't gripe.
2&0 at your droKKix-
Buckleo'a Aroiea Salve for Burue

Miner Killed By Prtnttarc Shot,

H. M. £rwiD, a miaer employ-

ed ID (hf Laton ooal oiinoa, near

Nobo, was iDBtantly killed early

l^ndoy morniog wbeo a pra-

Wttnro abet io tbe teetioo of tbe

ainea where bo wm at work
weot off. £rwiD w a badly

broised about tbe bead aod

b««M«t, 4Mtii wm laetent.

Aoother miner named Be«hear

waa tboofibt to ba?* baen aeri-

onalT iojarad. An inqoaat wa«

held bv Coroner Stevens Thare-

day afternoon, tbe verdict being

tbat daatb waa saaaed by "split"

dM>t in tha Lnton mioaa. Srwin
was married and besides a wife

Itavea aeveral children.

•t^,CKN>ATBAB

MAMnnTOKimrB

Pratcdieii af Daspiiad but VaUiaWc Ani

Is Urged

Waabinitoo, Jaly 15. — Jast
comnioo akaoka are worth three

million dollars annnally ta trap-

pers in the Unitad Stater.

Tbair far is regarded in Eorope
as eqaal to, and in aoma places
better than, the Rassiaii sable.

Aod still only thirteen' states

protoat Cba animal by canae lawp.

These facts are emphasized by
tbe United Statea Department of

Agricaltare which has jast is-

sued % bulletin oo tbe "KeoBom-
ic Value of North American
8kouks." The thirteen atatea

are ; Obio, Indiana, Miobigao,
Illinoid, MiRsouri, New'j^aey,
New York, New Uamptbire,
Deleware, Maine, Vermont and
North Carolina.

In 1911, the department de-
clarep, 2,000,000 skunk akinc
were sold by Amariean trappers
in London. Many of these skinp.

tbe department says, are dyed
and shipped "back to tbe United
States and sold to the American
women aa "black maftao" or

"Alaika aabie."

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder onraa Kidney

and bladder troubles, disaolTas grav-
el, ouree Idlabales, weak and lame
backs, rhaamatism and all irr«Ka-
laritles of bladder troubles, remov-
Ine icravel, the kidneys aud bladder
to both man and women. Ket^ulatee
bladder trouMas in oblldren. If not
sold by yoar drngKiets will be sent
by mall on receipt of fl.OO. One
small botUa la two months treat-
meat and eaMam talla.So perfect a
rare. Bend ler taaWmonlala from
Kentaeky and etbar fltaiee. Dr.B.
W. BaU. mm OUve WL, as. Loala.
Mo. Sold bsp Dragfiata.

Tba Raiignaticn of Hucrta.

Binoa tba bariuaiug of the "watch-

fol watlna" policy in raferance to

Mexico tba fond bopa thiit BnarM
wonid reslKC bae been heralded in

headlines of newspapers in the

National Caplul aud throagout the

eadniry aa often as tha old qoastlon

eonearntaa tbe age of Ann. Bnl al-

tboQKb tha United Blataa baa been
compelled to make a (cood deal of a

rough bouae in Mexico, tbe crafty

old fos wbo bolda tba yraaldenoy

baa been aa atnbbora aa aema of

tbe old Indiana of the BittiOff Ball

kind wbo bothered the administra-

tions of former days. After all,

wby abonld aot "Bitting Ball Huer-

u" be a mood daaitaatioa for the

Mexteaa pn^le.

No Craliaed.Maa Waais te Uw Where

ThereAreNoCHiirches--@D loChurch!
-

GO TO OHTJBGHI
The church is the beat institntion the world haa ever

known from every standpoint—moral, economic and political.

It has changed the world fr

TION, from SLAVERY
"

RIGHT, from DA
HAPPINESS. Compare the

with those of Christian coim
dark agea to tboaa of tbe Oh:

HEATHENISM TO CIVILIZA-
FBEEDOM, from MIQHT TO

l<rO LIGHT, from MISBBT TO
itions prevailing in heathen lands

the forms of government in the

Ian farada today.

N GOD GIVE ANY REASON FOR
CHURCH tTAHM FOR THV

CAN ANY ONE BELIEVING

NOT OOINO TO CHURCHf^HB . .

PURITY AND •ANCtlTy OpflNK HBMI, THT IHllirtV AND RBO»
TITUDi OF PERSONAL Lift, THE HIGHEST MORALS, THE
BcaT LAwa. IT aTANoa roR JuaTica, RioHTEOusNEas and
OOOO OOVBRNMBNT. IT IB THi ORtAT INBTIBATOR AND PK-
TRON OF ALL TRUE BCHteVOLENCE. SKEPTICISIM NEVER
FOUNDED AN ASYLUM. THE CHURCH, NOT INFIDELITY, HAS
POUNBBD THB ORBAT BLBCMOaVNABV fNBtlTUTWNt OT THB
LAND.

' The valne of the church cannot be estimated. No civilized man
wanta to live where there is no church. He wanta 4t for ita

influence, if for nothing else. Take the church ont of any town or

city and the citizen will take biinaelf ont. Take the church oat and
all evil will prevail, and front!«|a economic standpoint property be-

comes worthless. J

THE MISSION OF THE O^URCH IS TO SAVC THE WORLD.
DOBB IT HlBI^IT ANYTHIIMI'^ AX THE HANOB W ITB MO-
FCSSED POLLOWERB? IP BO^ LET UB BTAND BY IT AND AT-
TEND ITS SERVICEa IT IB A DUTY AS WELL AB A PLEAS-
URE. INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY WILL NOT DOWN. LET
US ASSUME IT CHEERFULLY AND RESPOND VALIANTLY.

Be sure to GO TO CHUBCH next Sunday 1

WWiBBLY SUNDAY! ^'

itcahWdohe
Somebody sWld that It couldn't be ddhe,

''
'

But be. with a ebnekle, replied,
Thai "maybe Itcoaldn't." bat be would be one
Wbo wouldn't sav so till be tried.

So be buckled riirht In, with a trace of a una
On his face. If be worried be bid it.

He started to aing aa be taeklad tbe thing
Tbat eonldn't be done-aiad be dM It.

Somebody scoffed, -Ob, you'll never do that;
A| leaat, no one arer bam dona It."

Bat bia leek ofl hie anal, ted he took off hla bat.
And the flrat kbing we Ifnew he'd begun it;

With the lift of hla ebio. and a bit of a xrin.

Without any doubtlnir or qnlddit.

Ha started to alna: as ha taeklad the thing
Tbat oonldb't be dona-iknd be did It.

There are thousands to tell you it cannot badoae;
Tbera are tbouaanda to nropbeay fallora

;

Tbera are ihonaanda to p^f ont to yon, one by one,
The dangers tbat wail tb aaaall you.

But just baekle in with a bit of a grin.

Then take off your coat and xo to it;

Jnat atart iu to alng as you tackle tbe thing

Tbat "oaaaot be dona"-^and yoa'U do It.

/ —Detroit' Frae^Preaa.

Vacation Time!

"TakBa Kodak
With You."

KODAKS and BROWN IE

CAMERAS f2 oo to $15.

L C. WILEY
L. 4 N. Watch lu^pector

Earlington, Ky.

Embcrton-Nodgc

Scarcely had the rising sun
tonched the windows of tba

awakening bomat, wban at 6 :46

o'clock Wednesday morning July

22od, at the home of the brides

aaot Mn. Mike Hanna, Jr., there

was a wedding/ a qniet affair,

with only a few early rising

frienda of tbe bride and groom to

witness Xh» nnitiaR of Jimmie
D. £mberton and John Bod^e,
other than these there are no two
better known y9tM% people in

the city.

Jimmie D. is a beantifal girl

who neyer looked prettier tht^

00 this brigbl aotoinK In a be-

coming Koin^-away gown of dark
bine silk and Manama bat.

John T. Bodga is an aipbyaa
of tbe L. & N. and is known as a

tboroogh-going, indnstrioaa
young man, standing wall in tba

esteem of his employers.

Amid a shower of rice, good

wishes aud congratulations, Mr.

and Mra. Hodge left on the U :21

train for St. Louis.

After a week or ten days they

will be at hone in Bariiogton

;

where after a short time they

will ooeopy tbeir owb bona oo
R. K. street.

lasklan't Aniaa lalfs
fwCBlB.lans.laNa

Mr. E. 8. Lopar, MaHUa. M. Y..
vrttaa: ''I nave never had a Oat,
Burn, Wonnd or Bore it would aot
haal. ' Oat a box of Bneklen'a Ar-
nioaBalve today. Keep bandy at
all ttmea for Buraa, Boraa, Ouis and
Woaads. ftaveais leekjavr. Keat
yoatdmaflat.

Deal Timtaas

An eiactloD of truataaa in tba va-

rloaa dla^is of tba aooaiy will be
bald en latarday Aatrnal lat. at the
v»rloaa aebool houses In tba county.

There are 46 trustees tu be elected.

Tba eleetioo will ba nald between
tba henn el I ftad I o'eJoak la tha

aft«rnooa»te be eendpeiad By twa
judges and a clerk, to da aelacted by
the voters. Good man aboard b«
elected to this Important office and
Bupt. Ray le vary auaious that all

the votare in aaob district take part
la (be eleotiou.

PBOMXUBMOraTTO
AID

NsAdiBSsyidNaiMiir Ciap Mov

WBaliattoB, JBly 88. — The
Saeratary of tbe Treasary has us-

SBCed Senator Camden that Ken-

tBcky will be well taken care of

in tba distribntioB of Vaderal

loans for the movement of crops.

Tbe jnnior senator bad oaiied at

the department to request Hr.

McAdoo's aid to tbat end.

"It is roy porpoae and desire,"

said Mr. McAdoo, auoording to

Senator CsaadaB, "to dapoaite

goTernmetit funds, not only to

move tbe crops, but to help every

kind of legitimata b«slness in

every sectiou of tbe oonntry

where 1 utii couvmced that assis-

tance is necessary aud deairable.

I aball comply with your request

and fnrMik^ KaBtloky its fnil

quota."

Tba braadlh at tba saoratary's

statement to Mr. Camden has

oaaaed disooasion here as to tbe

tbe eztOBt to whiali tba govern*

meut will aid prhnitB eiti^ena

flnanoially, and is said to presage

a u important annonaoament

toBobiag thm subject.

Mr. Camden left the dapart-

luet^t highly pleased.

lAHBASBm

CiBBty IbshI af

^aswams rw naw w^ms

htCaanty

At tbe last meeting Bt tha

County Board of Education the

following dealers were oHicially

appointad to bandla tha tba new
text books iu Hopkins county :

Bailey Bros., White I'laius.

Price &|Clark, Dawaon Spriu;;u

St. Bernard Co., £arliogton.

T. H. Sisk <& Son, Dal^.
T. U. Jonas, Hanson.

Ben Sisk, MadiaaMTilla.

City Drug Store, Nortonville.

Will i'orter, Mebo.

4 Superintendent Ray stated
yesterday that it was thought
tba books would he on sale at

tke above plaoea by Auguat Ist.

Tbe t«xt books will be handled
for the State through a deposi-

tory at Louisville aud sent out

from tbat aity to tha variQus

daalars.

I

1-flliiii --niTMrtiiiiMI

Moat children do. A Coated, Fur-
red Toagae, BtroDtf Breatb, Btou-
aeb Palaa. Oirelaa aoder Byee. fale
lalk>w Oomplaxion, Nervwaa, rret*
fal. OrlddlUK of the Taatb. Toaalag
in Slaap, Peculiar DraamS—aay one
of (heaa ludtoete i)bild baa Werma.
Oak* boK of Kioka(>uu Worm Kilter
at ouoe. It kills tije Worma—tbe
cause of your ohllds ouudiUoa. la
Laxative »nd aids Nature to expel,
the WoriuD. Suppiled lu oaody

{

farm. 16a^ fur chttdreu to tab*

SILVER. CUPS FOB
wnvfwtLtnMim

Misi OtMd 1^ taaBgNapIs Vkaarc

Two Silver Cups are to hi
peted for by boys and girls in

Poultry Qubs in Hopking coun-

ty.

One silver cup has been do-

nated by the Farmers National

Bank, of .MadisooYlUa ai|4 an-

other by an individnal atDawsoB
Springs, whose name will ba ab-

noonced later.

These cnps are to be competed
for yearly and are to remain tbe

property of the club owning
them until soma other einb takes
the honors.

To the club raising the great

est nBabar ofpera brad ehiok^ns

goes the cup donated by the Far-

mers National Bank. The club

sending in tbe largest p^r ceoti

of all reports gets the one donat-

ed by Dawson Springs.

These cops are tu be exhibited

at the State Fair with tbe name
of the winuiog club. It is up to

the president and secretary of

each club to make a good show-

ing.

These premiums will be award-

ed when we have tba Boys' Corn
Club show. At this time ttem*

hers of the poultry clubs wiUez-
hibit their test birds.

To tbe gendgpsity of those per-

sons contributing these uilver

onpi, we wbo are interested,

wish to extend, onr most haacty

tbanfca. It is tn.this oIbss of peo-

ple we owe a great deal.

The Keliable Foultry Journal,

pobliskad at Qninoy, III., is one

of the best poultry magazines

published. It is clnbbed with

the Barli&ctoor Baa for one dol-

lar the year for a sample copy

with tha Baa at fiarliagtoo, Ky.

Stops Veuralgia—Bteps Pain

Sloan's Liniment gives Instant re-

lief from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It
tfoes straight to the painful part

—

Soothes the Nerves and stops the
>'ain. It Is also good for Rheuma-
tlsuQ, Sore Throat, Cliest Pains and
Sprains. You don't need to rub—It

penetrates. Mr. J. R. BwinKer, Lou-
laville. Ky. writes : "I suffered with

Jinitc a severe Nenralxlo Headaehe
or four months without any relief.

I need Sloan'a Liniment for two or
tbree nigblaand I haven't anflered
with my head since." Get a bottle
today. Keep in the bouse ail the
time for paina and all hurts. Ute, 60o
and tl 00. at your druKgist,
Baeklen'a Arnica Salve top all

Supt. Ray alaied yaaterday that

tlie per capita for thia year waa
$4.50, the largest in tbe history of

the state, which would mean au la-

orease in tbe salariaa of tbe teach-

ers of Hopkins eonnty. Wbat the

increase wonid be, he stated ha
oould not say just now. He is at

work uow ou tbe salary schedule (or

tha teachers, and he could not say

what this will be nnul the County
Board of Bdueation has foranlalad
a salary sohadule and the same has

been submitted to the state board of

education and appruvni by thfiii.

It will likely baa mouth betore this

ia done, be stated.

My Bae **BBOMO QUimHV*
To (cl the gfnulnc, oil lor tall nMDC, LAXA-
TIVK BROMO UUININB. Lookf«fslsMUrtol
a. W. CaovS. Cum • Cold in Om Ocr. Stope
ce«cb SM bcadecb*, end works efl cold, at.

f Wouldn't
You be
Lonesome ?

If you knew you would
always have to work

as harU '4» you do now
Tha only sure thing tu

keep you from it is a bank
aci oiiTit ^^)u know that.

PEOPLES BANJC
Of uniM'^OH.

J T ALBiAMOan, Fres.'
¥. U ANNUM) War

STATE RETARDEI

INSCHOOLGROWTIi

PAVINB OBBTB by APPOIf

OF TEACHERS — TRUSTEES
ELECTED BY ONE VOTK. j.

SEILHIB SCHOOLS FOR CUl

Tour Thousand Tnietaee Will Ba
ed Throughout State in August-

To It That the Beat Men Only
Named at Thia BtesMea AU
enta Should Vote.

Louisville, Ky. — (SpeclaL>—
there ever a "devU'a brotb'

In our rural schools?

We are paying by taxatlun

three million dollars aaanally oat 0
the State Treasury, to say aotMB||#

j

local taxation and otiier eontrlbittlBb

;

for tbe support of our public acboel^

It la a queatloa if one-tUrd of It la

not waated by Incompetenee and M
dlflerenee not to mention poaalM^

graft In one fom or aaetber.

As a sample of what kaa been Boing

on, I vnry recently had occaaloa H
look over a batch of lettera tram f

number ot Coaaty BuperiBtradeals s#

our Stat)-. I ran across one reporttag

some trouble in the sale ot sctaoaia

AaMac what ea eartB that meeM. tke

reply was, "Why haven't you beard e|

that before?" I said "in God's iiii^

no; what deea tt meaur "Whar." tke*

said, "that baa been complained of SSS

aot aa bad nowyears, but it la

haa Veaa.* '

It aeern the irnataae wealB eaB
prlTlleaa to teach Ma adteel to
teacher wbo woeld agree te giva
tbe largest part of her salary. H U
reported that in some cases tradftic B|

schools has been quite a profltaMt

side Issue. Was there ever anytaiat
more infamous'^ A anan tbat woaM
do it ought to be t>enl to tlie p<?iiUMS

tiary for a thousand years. AMtUad
ease of a combine, three teecbera sa
applicanta for a school, the Onad a0«|
meat waa that each should tcacA

third ot the tliae^ Una liTins tha *a
Ghildnaa tte heaaBt of a rapid

in taaebera.

Aoether eaae (and thia waa not
the mountains, either), a vacancy <

curred, two applicants preeented

selves, one was a t;i aflimt* of a
mal srhool witli a full cernfU-at^. th

other a youuK girl scarcely ItirooB

the High achool; the school was Kivat

to the young g"'!. Some of the fln

curlpus enough to . invest i^iito rouj
tbe girl's father owed tbe superiutewl

Mt a debt and bad aromlaed paymaa
ent eC the giri'a aalary.

Is ena ot oar itehaot«owitfiM»

a henah' at tinstaas

with some patrona te talk ow
tions, one of the tnieteee aaaa

pleaded for help, saying that &
elected by one vote and he had
out and hunt up that man to vol*

him in order to get there at all..

When it is realized that these dl

trict trustees, ot whom tber* as

about S,000 iu tba State, ooaatltutaSl

most Tiul part of oar educaUonai aa

cUae, is it aay wonder that tk» 8t^
ia retarded ia her srovtk and «|

aaoeaeat. I

I would not he underatood' as
demning all trustees: we have
g()(j(l onfB, who are honeBtly tryl!

(lu tlieir lull duty, but uufortunan

these liiijd .iu< not iu the maJotHji
.Nuw vshubi- fault is this? It iMiaa

mure ur lesa tu all of us, but primal

to iho parenta uf tlie cblldreu wbo i

too Indolent or indiftoreot to «v«m
to the yoUa and vote for tbe right ul

ot a tMStetC aud take enougU *icXi,

intareat hs the eoadaot of their scho

to see that they aio eoadasted! ua
•Oeleat baaia.

When thia oSee to Iliad wttb

of tbe best men in each dlatriet,

we shall s«i> such a deveL..

out M'huols aud State as tuM act hr^

dieaiued uf There will be aboet d
truatees elected In the flrsi. days'

August next. Now will tbe people i

tbat good iiteu are put lu oi- '«ill tl

ooatlnue to negiact it aud let U
aUed with ne'er do wells, tiM lacoa

teat or theee «he have

grtadr
Tha woadea ia aei

droughu. and other

that tbe God of Hearea deea net

us from tbe face of the earth.

- John h
catloaal Comaslttae,
aerclal Cltth.

McKerran. Cbalriuaa B
UtulsviUw ^

Wli«a twbytitaect wiib micbi.

ui( til* iivuhl* ui>« I)

ui totm u.

•M > Oia(4B«ai. * in
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QJVLr^ MORE BARGAIN DAYS!

My Great LOOM-END and

Clearance
Will possible go down in merchandising history as the one great

clossal event in this conmiunit^ .

~
I Have dmasbed the Price

on every short length, all odd lots of brand new seasonable

merchandise, which will mean six more days of fast selling.

You cannot afford to miss a single day during
the final Whirl-wind Wind-up.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Druggets, Ruejs,

Mattings, Shirt Waists, Skirts,

Ladies' and Misses' .Dresses, all

of which are new, up-to-date
Seasonable Merchand ise

Hundreds of bargain prices which space will not permit.

Come now while dollars DO DOUBLE DUTY

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1914.

H. D. COWAND, Earlington, Ky.

»>AUL M. MOORS.
CBirON ANO PUILISHBR

a. m. PAWOiTT

Press

Dittrid PMuktn Uaga*

Advertisiag Rates
DiipUy AdvarttotmcBts,

iusrle iMW 16c per iDOh
LocaU ADd lMli« PAges,
ReAden lOo per lioe

Reaulutioni »ad OArdt of
TbAnk* 6c per liae

ObitUAry Poetry 5c per line

Slight reductiuQS oa time
contrAct aiaplAy Advertiie-
mfeBtA. Alw> luoAli tbatruD

Km
Pott
MAMsr.

tb« EAflluKtoo

(Mice M M«£tdiiiilib

f&MM Ik. 71-2 Kkf

Miae FranoU Slffin' left; Moaday
morDiOK for* VMkt Isll

9 -ANNOUNCEMENT

Swe are autborisAd to annonnce

»d|;e J. W. Bsoion at a candi-

•te for (JoaijresB from the;.Sec-

^(1 dietrict, tabject to th« ac-

ta of Hie demoenlte partjr.

I t ^0 MAMMOTH GAVE

Claude Morton

UNPERTAKER
CMterSt IMMUvllkKy

How's Thu?
We oSer Oae Huodrod DotlAri

RewArd for Aay cam of CatAfrb tbat
cAanot be curod^r HaU't CMfkrrb
Cart.

p. J. CHgHBY * CO.. ToUdo. O.

Wa Ik* eiiiwHeH. kava^am r j

Ck«ar|2ar th« taM if rwM, mi >iMihm»
UrtMilyhMonMe to en laaiaMt MaMMeM.

MahyMate
NATtOMAL (AMK OV COMMtMB.

TaMa, O.
Hall's c«iar.-h Can u nbaa wMraanK aaMat

diraeHy apea ch* blood mad aMaaaa. laifian el
ba •ystem. Testimoaialt Mot frao. Mm Tje
per bottle. Sold by all DrucfitM.

Take Hall't Faaiilr Pi<l< (or oaoitipaliaA

TIM H
Tko sttooeaa ot tha rofw

ftettofttaCtiM
Tack

AcjguAt, lla 1914

•1

^HEUSTMaTREflieTIM
I

toaod trip railtuad tare <i3.40.

''trd at Cave Hotel lucludiug

^ several routes in the Cave

m$S,50. Makitit! total cost fur

days' ttip ii«.90, goiug oa

^lar morniDK traiaa. Limit

•tickets 10 days. WriU or

L. 4 M. AgMt.

f vtrt AttAsM af Celie Curtd

Afa K. Cross who travels ia Vir-

(liA Aud other Houtiieru UtAtea,
^iakeo auddeuly Aud aeverely 111

4M>lic. At tlie flrat ature be
<a tu the luerchAut recoiiiuieud-

^bAUiberlAiu'ii Colic, CbolerAAud
**rhoeA Beiuedy. Two dosea of
^rodhini. Nu uue sbuuld leAve

ou A juurss/ wlUiuat A bottls
Ms prepAMii— • FotMla^Ali

M#rs.

WooiaoB Brownloir, of Hsndsr-
s'iti. wAa in tbo eity SaadAT.

Misa IdA BoMmII vbo baa beau
At tpork At HffOA for a fsw wooks
haa returned home.

Miaa Virgiula UumeuAU, ul X>aw-
sou, visited her ASBt, Mra. Denpaer
8uudAy. y
NeAl tipillmADiOf Oathrle, was lu

the city HuudAy uiKht.

Hummers Coopei , ot HepklaavtUe
WAS is town SandAy.

PAtMArtiii, who hAH btictii visititig

Miae UassI Benson for ssverAl
weel(s, liAa retarBAd baate.

Clareace OiTlM, a||HX0&, WAA lo

lowu yriday. "\

Jhmb ar? avABt •iiA/ 1b Daw.
S<»D.

Mlaaes MAigAret Aud Rutb LAiub
of NAahvUle, who hAA beait viiltiog

tbeirjTAndmokber, Mrs. Store/ Art

epoMHt IMb vaak tai OMnoa.
B'VariAn Tate m HafMlAVlUe uq

MondAjr*

OidYtu

Know
That you can
get a good sol-

id Oak Porch
Swing with
chains aud
hooks c 0 m-
plete for o&ly

$3.00

Ask Us
bout It

O'BBYAN, UM
460.

laeorporated

Pbone III

Madisonville, Ky.

Every Farmer Shoiald Have
AHuuUmm
A Wmdam
A Cnticut Sm
AUaUktt
A
A
A Ousel

AlkUiKmh
A W-iBU
A Ormmimg UHk
A 5f««rc

Tapt MemMtre

F^itMt Dkgtr

Scrm Drtm
Augtr
Nails, BolU, Screiit.

will buy this splendid
complete assortment of
took for the farm, and
their use will be worth
several times their cost
to you in a year's time.

is Mm^
Farm

and you-cannot affocd to waste it by chasing in-
to town for anaU rtpain which you ooold as
do yourself.

This small investment will provide you with
the means of making ordinary repairs promptly
and Mve valuable tune mnd momy.

If yott have a portion of them, let us make
you a price on the remainder of these tools, every
one of which is fully guaranteed to be of the best,

W. H, Whitford

Standard Make, Roadsten, Touriag Cart

Tmcks. Rcbaik to "Atca" 1914
ipecificatioAs. Car fart rafnaM .

to oat of towra parchaicrs. A

EOUIP

At* PUM.V BUUII'fl'.O. Tup.WiuU
*bield. Klcctiic Horn . c '.i uc i j lui .Tgoli

Puiup, Umtav. Tuljr irp.nr kit.

BOIDSTIRS

Art 6UMUNTEED FOR Ml VUMM Um tamo tonm aa ^MKMca* MMNUT nHcafMn

Subscribe For Tbe Bee
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Men's Summer Suits
PRICES THE LOWEST THE
DEMAND IS THE GREATEST
Sommer wear, comfort, in any or «ll of

w»rni wetther, loone, fancy or mixed
woolen RUit*. iociadinz blue, black and Kray
Kfirif*"!;, 2 or 8 piece model!', skeleton, part or

full lined. \ mn i hoicn at 20 per cent, oil

the regular pricen. Kegular prices ranco

from 120 to Voor flxure vonr own <]\<*

coQot. ralm Beacb Soitt. $6.50 to 910. Mo-
hair loita. 99 5O to 918.60. Work Poplin

8«ili, 9480 to 96.60.

•»mUI S%I« ml riM 9«Ha

Oddt aoo eode In Sommer OrMb. plain and faooT
wereled, 1 or ttotree »leoe aalM, 91ft to $18 Talaet at

BoTMiaaar aaMa^aoac oaaapM4>4M M per

eeal.

^JHf^ rtutPHOMC oROcna acMT pro
•r aAHckL mimr «t our cxpaNSK

BmiiiM Mirit Riqiirid to Win tki

PMpli't CiifidiMi

Have foa erer itoppad to reaaon
irbjr It la tbaiao maojr protfaeta tliat

•ra asiaaal?aly advartlaed. all at

oaee drop oat of tight and arc toon
forgottanr The raaaon ! pl»in—
the artiola did not fnlfll ttir prom-
iMi of the mannfaotarer. This ap-
pllef mora partfoalarly to a medi-
cln*". A medtolnal prepuratlon that
liat real ouratiT« ralue almoMt iaIIh

liveir, aa like and endlsH chain tyi-

tt<m thU remedy la raooinm^nded
tty thou.* wlio liave been bentfltfld.

til tlioie wlio aro In need of it.

A prominent druffglat layii "Take
for exampla Dr. KlTmar'a Bwamp-
Kuot, a preparation I haTo add for

many year aad navar haaitaM to

raoommand, for la alaoat every
oaaa It abowa eseallaal raoalta, aa

manr of my eaatooiefa taotlfjr. No
other kidney remedy tbat I know of

haa an largo a aala.
AocordlDg to iworn atatemeuts

and Terlfled teatimony of thouaandi
who have used the preparation, the
•ucceim iif I)r, Kllmer'a Swamp-Root
la due to the fact that it falfllla al-

moat every wlah in oTeroomlnR kid-
ney, liTer and bladder diaeaaea, cor-

recta urlnarv troutilea and nautra-
llxea tba urio aoid which eauaaa
rhewmatlanfi
YoB BMur reoolTo a aanple bottle

of twain^aiMi ay PiiaaU Poet.

bampton, N. X*% \

alao mention the
Weakly Boa.

To Plnlah tha Job.

P»»r(lonal In New Yorli pap'T ' r>n-
tlfman *ho r\it ponrll In half fur l:i ly

on train, pleane be on Baron train

Wedneaday, or make appolntmaa*.

Udy la brows." Ska probably waaia

Alee Mora Sanalbia.

Th(( HinAllfflt prayrr U morn powr>r-

fiil than ll\8 Btrongps* curap. Klorida

Tltnrs 1 ni'^ii

If yoa n«# inaff, gf|i

which is Ked Band

CASTORIA
For Inianta and ChiUrea

IIIUm P«r OvM*WY«M
Ahrajrajkeara

Sigvatnre irf

'i

tkaaaa wka wkiMia iowa a

AWat tka tkiifft ka kaa ta aaU

WfllaaTarraafai
likahawhealbkaft

"kaltora.'

News of the Town

^Wt

Don't forget I will ba at my EarU
iDKton Studio oTary Taeadajr Iron
9 a. m. antll 6 p. m.
nr ALMACX>RBITT.

Mra. R. B. Saloiou and cliildreu

of CoTiagtoa. Ky., ace Tlaltlag Mra.
J. D. O'Briaa aad tba Mtibaa Wba-
leaa.

Jdr. and Mra. Kobart L. Feawick,

, and eon, of Braaddnabarn, are

Itlat bla parente bare.

A baeoB fry waa fflveo at the lake

Monday eTcning. Thoie preaent

were Ifc. and Mra. Robt. Faawica,
Br., Mr. and Mra. Robt. Fanwiok,

Jr., aad aoa. Mr. a^d Mra. O. B.
Brlakley aad ohlMrM, Miaaea Oon*
nie and Catbrine Fanvlok and John
aad Palmer Faawiok, Olara Cloyd,

-J. B. Ilw»yaa< B. A. BMr.

Mn.J. H. Fiah and aona, John,
-Jr., aai Frank left Tbaraday tu Tie.

It friaada Md ritolhui la Ita-
neaaee.

Rev. and Mra. Howard J. Braxal-

ten and aon, Mra. 8. B. BtoTaaa and
mim Adabae Too«ba left for Moat-
-•agla,Tapa..teiir.

Mr. aad Mra. J- P. Hamer and aon

•bave returned from Bakera, Tenn.

Good morning! Have you
«een The Courier1

SfBiii?iU«'ii bftt paper.

HUc Pkm IkUs

Mri. Ida MoOord and Iittla

daoghtar, of Oran, Mo., who havo

bean TiiitinK rtlatifat kwa havt

rateraod hoMO.

Miss Dma Dillingham is the

saest of her liiter Mre. Maryin

Franklin, at Oak Rill tUt votk.

Floyd Franklin, of IlRVtOD,

waa in town Saturday.

Falix Rice, of MadiaoDTiile,

waa . in town 'Satarday.

B, F. Dokaa'waa in Maditon
yille Tharsday on business.

Clarence Hardwick, of Hop-

kinaTiUc, ii in town.

Mrs. 8«o Davia and davRhters,

Misses LoniiO and Christine, of

UopkinayillOt aro viaiting rela-

tiyaa horo.

ICr. and Mrs. W. U. Durham
and Mr. tod Mrs. J. Naal Stiyers

motored to Central Oity Satur-

day ovohlnt.

Eirl Honn, of Depoy, waa in

town 8itarday eveniDfi:.

Miss Bertha Stanley, of Kddy-

Tille, ia the ^aaat of Mim Boisie

Bailoy at thia wiiUnff.

Messera Pete Patton and Her-
ahell Barnott, of Mortons Gap,

wero la tow* Siadajr.

Mr. and Mra. Whitaoa Stanley

were ia town Sitarday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ooad and
children spent Sonda? with Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Davis.

Mrs. Ethel Emery and children

of Caneyvillei are goeats of her

paraata Mr. aad Mra. Ton Bay.

The

No doubt the United SUtea Set

ate la having a good cbnokle behind

eloeed doore—yon know they have

eloaedtfaara at tba Seaata. with

etar ehaaihar oaaMana, aaaoative

aeaaions, cauonsee aad aearet eom
mittee meetinga. Bat thie time one

Warbnrg with buaineaa offloea in

the auaploioas llnanoial district of

New York bae replied la a request

of the Benate tbat be appear before

II la order tbat be might be quea-

lianed In reference to hia appoint-

ment on the reaerve board, telling

tbe Senatora in aubatanoe to go

ebaaa IbemaelTea. These real nice

Beaalora do not Itte lo be treated

that way, and they have put Mr.
Warbug's appointment Into a dark
pigeonhole. The president wants
them to take it ont and act upon It.

In every other inatanea since
Woodrow Wilaen haa been in the
Whitehouae, the Senate haa obeyed
hia mandate, butthia time they on-
ly return a blank atare murmuring
meanwhile: " Why, Mr. Prealdant,
Warbnrg baa been so rode tbat we
could not thing of It."

New Home
Sawinc Machine

• Is liay tka MrKhi'

with the uma NEW
HOMH t.n the arm

and Ir the Ir^

IMi BMhia*
Willi far aBj

NoetlM>RlnSt J
No other as good V

TIM H9V llBI S9Vii| IIIOII19 fi9ipil||

1

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The Boat aoonomleal, eleaaalag and

cannleiial oC an aatlaeptloe la

ba dhnabiad fat watarM naaded.
As a Bedldnal aatlseptle for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine Ilia It has no equal.

For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paztine
In their private eorreepondenca with
women, which provea ita snperiorlty.

Woman who hare been cored aay
it la "worth its weight In gold." At
druKKlsts 50c large box. or by mall.

The I'axtoa Toilet Co. Hosloii. .Maud.

ifotfc A Healthy Mouth

The condition of your mouth has a great deal to do

with your general health. Sound gums, sound teeth

and absolute mouth cleanliness and health will give

you betttr deletion and greater strength. Your

mouth wi|l be ke^ h^thy ifjou uae . > .

.

'

2s&2^ Tooth PomU
I cleanses and polishes the teeth and through its an-

tiseptic value it prevents decay and kills all gecm life.

Price 25C Per Package

St. Bantaril Umg Co.,
' Incorporated.

DBUa DEPABTKENT.

This COUPON is good for (xoo) Votes in the

Green River Contest Trip

FOR

If Voted On Or Before Julv SOth

C. C. GIVENS, President W. C. HOPEWELL, Secretary

"Greater and Grander Than Ever"

GREAT HOPKINS COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 4. 5 6 7 AND 8 1914

ll

^TwiatikaCoin

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE DAILY
BETWEEN

Memphis and Eoansvitle
Coniiiieiu inL' July ist over the

TLouisville . & Nashville R. R.

Houtb Bound North Bound
9 WP. M. Lv.. EVAN8VILLE ...Ajr> 8:05 A M.
10:3 EARLINUTON " 6:»}

8tB> A. M. Ar MBMPBIS Lv. S:4ti P. M.

Cunaecting at both pointa with trahis of other lines bayond.

becure tickets readiaj via this route, avoiding unneceasary chanfes

of cars.

For complete schedulea, rates, sleeping

car reaarvationi, atOs addr«M

MARVIN MITCHBLL
rickft .K^^nt Farlington Ky

'

I

UK

One M ore Week!
For the beaefit of our regular Customers who
run thirty-day accounts with us we are 6;oing

to continue our

Profit-SharingSale
UNTIL AUGUST 1

And our regular customers will have the privi-

ledge of having merchandise charged on their

August accounts at \

Profit-Sharing Prices
Take advantage of this liberal offer. A grreat varie-
ty of everyday bargains wiU be at your disposal ev-
en to the last day. Drop in every day and pick up

the items that interest you most.

Barnes-Cowand & Co., Earlineton, Ky.
'lacoaroaATSD ^ » #
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The Secret

lonesome Cove

Samuel Ho^kis Aimis ^

nlfi II Im il 11 1m il 1111

'^AtWe iiftpr sundown. He wan rislo'

tttr Mil he.Tonil I ho Nook - that R H«ig-
~L'fl place, til* palBter Mlmt—mtma

^ttow'd ah* eoma ta ba washad
iMharaT" cauntarad tailar Smith.

^Md kar, Ttmt «kt aMar fur

Bat Im 4lda't f«t maeli ont of

ftcr until ha aaratkmad ttaOfook. Then
allowed aba gnand sha'd go tbere.

'Aa' ha watcliad tiar «o" '

'7ou aay a man named Sedgrvlck

ttrdi at tbe Kook. Is that. Francis

8ed8:TriL'k tbe artist?" iisked Kent.

"Thel's hlni," saiU Sailor Snnitb.

"Paints right piirty pictures. Lives

tbere all alone with a Chinese cook."

"Well, tlic lady went down the bill."

itinued Jarvis, "Just as Sedgwick
out to amoka a pipe on this stone

anlL Irjr ttaoDfht b* aaemad an'priseU

baapoka him. Thay passed

u' thaa thay had acme
aa' tha lady tanghad laod an'

acornfuL Ha- aaaiad to t>a

Valatln' at a necklace of queer, flery

jitek atones that abe wore and tryln'

to (et aomethin' out of ber. Sbe turn-

.«d away an' be slartetl to follow, wbeii

all of a sudden sbe KrabbcA up a rock

an' let bini bave it-bli|>! Keeled blm
clean over. Tben she ran away up the
road tot^ard Haw kill olirrs."

"Well, tbis corpse ain't got uo pink
necklace," suggeated somebody.
'"Bodlea sometUnea get roUbaid," said

SaUor Smith.

Ohaatar Kaat atoopad oTar tha wrttb-

wm taf, again p^ariag cloaa Thaa be
almlglilaiMMl up and hngap polltng
dhaagbtrnUy at the lobe of hla aar.

Vay." said Sailor Smitb, "what'a
-them queer little marks on tbe aeek
undci- I lit; car';"

back came Keiils eyes. "Those?"
he Butd, 8UjillnK. "Why. those are. one
miKlit suppose, siirh iuUeyitutious as
would be made in flesh by forcing a
)e«el selllnt; violeiilly against it by a
trfow or strong Impact."

'Then you tbiuk It was tbe worn"—
hcgau tbe old saamaa wham wvarai
valoaa btoka la:

Las aawr
aharUTa haavy igaia appearedm tbe brow of tba cliff, noriag to-

tba village,

^bo is it with bimr Inquired Kent.
"UanHett .iim." answered Jarvla.
"All India n'r"

"tiosb! Vou got Kool eves I

' >al<l

lle'.>4 more Indian than auy-
Conies from down Ama-

»ay and gets bis

When Old >w arrivar'

name

up

Jarvis.

thiUK I'l.x

(auht'ii

fraui it."

"H nj!

"Wblle
yaader."
"Old be see tha badyr -

'iTap. Juat after tha ahacUt' gat
atetarar It was ftom tha pochat Ckia-
«tt Jim hava la eight Laa weat aver
Ss hlB qalek. aa' aaid aomathhi' to

Mm. Ba aaaa and gtva a look at the
. Bat ha dida't aay nothing.

f graatad. The sheriff teUs me to

leh tha body. Then he says. 'Au'

need somebody to help me. r»
you, .llm.' So be aa' the Indian

gaaa away togelber"
rrofaaaor Kent nodded. He looked

aaaward wbera tbe reefs were now
terlng tbeir teetb more plainly tbrouvh
CIm) lariiiK < uireut*. and be iilgbed.

S3hau be bade tbe group farewell and
«t «S IP tha baaek.

'
•He's a sort of a harmlesi

«aBah." azplatoad Jarrta:

MTaablngtaa: aooMthlaf la 4a vttk Ika

^pseeromoat work."
"Kinder lopuy. 1 tbink," ^>etsred

• little, thlu, piping maa. "Massea

•ad uiuvaa arouud like it."

"la that aor' said 8allur Smith, who
flttU had bis eja« ttied ou tbe scartHad

"Well. I alti I any too dam sure

tied UK L>IK u fovl aS SOOM feifcS

kuow iXiet UtlukS likelier of

aelren. He m^n there was aoaMthM'
qveer atwut thet rop«>. an' he aft ma
aboat tba knots, rlgbt off."

Poealbly the one supporter of tbe

absent would bave wavered In bis loy-

alty bad be seen tbe troT» that Pro-

feaaar Chaster Kent bad mrrted un-

osteaUtloasly from the beach, ia bis

iKKkat, after ptehlag It from tbe grat-

ing. It waa tha faasy cocoon of a

small sad qalta nnlmportaat laaect.

Tbe Waahlagtoa aclsatlat, atatad on a

bawMar opaaad ap tha ceeasa with ab-

aarhad tatareat, prtoSad tt VMS tbe

Impolant himata wriggled In protest,

aad thea caat It aaMa to peilsh.

Betweaa tha roadway aad the btoad

front lawn of tba Kook a four foot,

rough <iioD*> nail interpoees. Looking

up from bis iwintiDg, Pranda Sedg-

wick beheld In tbe glare of tbe Mft»r

BooQ sun a spare flgiire riM «l4«rtly

opou tbe wail. <le«<''enii to tbe road and

rise again. He stepped to tbe open

Window and watched a curious prog-

ipp, A acrubby bearded man clad in

aarrlcaabls khaki waa performing a

ataat, wHh the wall as a baala. He
waa walUag tnm ahat to w«t ««lla

fast aad ataiy t|M pace atapping

npea tha waO: HsMaS. adgwick
doly aelad. not JnaipCag, tha ehaaga of

level being made witlwat Tlalble ef-

fort.

lienniDg out of the window he called:

"Hello, there!

"Good afternoon," said tbe stranger,

in a quiet, cultivated voice.

"Would you mind telling me what
you are doing on my wall?"

"Not In tbe least," .replied tha beard-

ed man, rising bnoyantly into (Oil view
and subsiding sgain with tha ritytbm

of a wave.
"Well, what are yoa dstagr
'Taking a little ezardsa>
By tbls time, having reached the end

of the wall, be turned and came twck.

making the step with his right log in-

stead of his left. S«Hifc'wii k hurried

downstairs .'iiid out into tbe roadway.
The stranscr >otitinued bis perforin

ance silently.

"Do you do that often?" be asked
presently.

Tba gymnast pauaed. poised like a

Mercory on the liigh coping. "Te><.

"

aald ha. "okherwlaa I aboalda't be able

to do It at all. It Is in pursuance of a

ttMory of self defense.*'

"What in tbe world bas wall bopping
to do with self defense 'r"

"I shall expound," said tbe stranger
iti professional tones, taking a >-eat by

tbe unusual method of letting himself
down on one leg while holding tbe
other at right anglea to his Iwdy. "Do
you know anything Of JtdntSVT*
"Very UttI*"
"la emumom wltt moat Aiaaricans.

For tlMt r^iM^n akma the ^^paaese
syatem ia bigbiy effeeitva befa, not so

effective in Japan. Ton pcrctflre tbere

tbe baata of my theory."

"No;l don't perceive it at all."

"A system of defense ia effective in

proportioa to ita aataadUaitty. That
is all."

"Then your system consista in step-

ping up on a wail and diving into

obecurity on the farther side perhaps,"

auggeated Sedgwick ironically.

"Defense, 1 aald, not eecape. Es-

cape ia parhapa prathiabia to dafanae,

but aot alwaya ao ptaetteabla Ko;
tlie wall aiwa ly aarrad aa a taaporary
gymaaslBm while I' waa;WaltiBg for

you."

"You have distinctly tbe advantage
of me." said SfKlgwick, with a frown,
for he was in no mood to welcome
strange visitors.

"To return to my theory of self de-

fense." said the other imi>erturbably.

"My wall exercise serves to keep
limber and active certain muscles tbat

In tha average man ara half atro-

phlad." .

Ha roaa oa aaa foot with aa aaae
that iBada tha artiat atara^ daaeeadad.
selected from the roodway a stone qt
ordinary cobble slxe and banded It to

Sedgwick.

"I.«t tbat lie on tbe pulm of your
hnnd." said he. "aad hold It eat. waist
high."

As be spoke be was standing two
fet-t from tbe other to bis right Sedg-
wick did us he was requested. Aa bin

baud took positioa there was a twM
of tba bearded maa'a litha featr. •
sharp elich, and tha aloaa. lylag la a
rlatag carve, awlahad tlraegh tta leaf-

age of a Iliac fifty feet away.
"How do you do tbat?" cried the

artiat

Tbe other showed a slight iudenta-

tioii ou the inside of Ids right boot

lu'ci and then ung bi.'s right foot

slowly and steadily up behind his left

knee and let it lapse into |K>sitlou

again. 'At shoulder height," he ex

plained, "I could have doaa the
aame. but It woal4 hafa htriMa yanr

"I aaai" said tha athaiv adding wttb
diataata, *nMt to kleh aa opponent'
Why, even aa a hey I waa taugbt"—
"We wan aat speaking of child's

play," said tbe visitor coolly, "nor am
I concerned wiili the rules of the prize

rint iis a[iplied to my theory. Wht-ii

one is in daniiei ou(' uses knife or gun.
if at hand. 1 prefer u leks deadly and
more effective weapon. Kicking side

wise, either to the front or to the rear.

1 < an disarm a man. break hla lag or
lay biui aanaeleaa. It la tha apaalal

davehnnaaat of aucb miiaclaa aa tha
aartorins and piaatathk I owe yon
this explaaatioa. I hapa you won't
prosecute for tM^pMb. Mr.
I^ggy Sedgwick.'*

eMArrm it

Prelsesir Kent Mabea a

MWEGOY" I'he arUst bad whirled

at the uauw. ".NotKMly'a caii-

eO lue that tt,v ten years."

'Juat ten .v«art> ago tbat

}ou gradoatad, wasn't it'!"

yaa, Tbau l knsw you in college.

SSS agat have beau kiefote my olaaa."

to

your frpshman. ' saM ne.

The .Toiingcr man Hcrntinired him

H^bester Kent: ' said be aofUy. 'What
oa earth aia yaa detag hahlad tbat

baabr
Kent raressed tbe maligned wblsk

era. "Utility, " be explained. "Patent.

Impeaatnbia aaoequito stiaaa. I've

been off la tha wIMa aad ah^-or was
-golag back ptsasatly."

"Mot natil yoa've atoppad long

enongh to get reacqaalatbd,'; daclsrcd
Sedgwick. 'JuKt at praiaat yaa'rs go-

ing to stay to dinner."

"Very gcxn]. .lust now you happen
to l>e In niy immediate line of Interest.

It la a fortunate circumataace for me
to And yon hare—poealbly for you too."

Old intereats sprang to life and
•peccb between them. Proaaatly Fran-

da Sedgwick waa taittag SM friend

tbe story of Ua fbrailBh asi thwarted
ten years J» the world. WllMa a year
of his gmdnatloa Ma aalf aarrivlas
ralativa bad died. wilHas to him a
considerable fortune, the income of

wbkh be used in furtberance of a

bitberto suppressed ambition to study
art. Paris, bia Mecca, was Drst a
taakmUtrese. then a temptreaa. flnalty

a vampire. Before succumbing be had
gene far in a few years toward the

davalapmaBt of a earloua technique of

Ua Ofwa. f^oOawad then two years of

dlHlpatloa, a year of traval to recu-

panta aad the retara to Parte, which
waa to be one* more tbe taatoalstreaa.

Bnt, to his terror and self loathing, be
found the power of application gone.
Tbe muscles of his mind bad become
flabby.

"Ail by virtue of a woman's laugh;
tbe laugh of a woman without virtue,"

be told Kent "It was at tbe Moulin
de /a Oalette—perbapa you know tbe
dance haU on the alope of Ijipnimsrtn
-aad aha waa (mm of tha dMears, the
wreck of what had aaes been beauty
and, one maat aiippaae. innocence.
ProbaMy aha tboogbt me too much
abalnth soaked to bear or nnderstand
as I sat half asleep at niy table. At
all evi'iils she auswcrevi, full voiced

her coinpauion's question. 'Who is the
drunken foreigner'/' by aylng: °Ue
was au artist. Tbe studioa talked of
him five years ago. Look at blm now
Tbat is what life does to us, mon ami
I'm tbe woman of it ThaVa the man
of it' I staggered m ipada her a

bo# aad a promise and left her langh
tag. Laat month l sedeemad tbe prom-
iaa; sent her tbe first thodaand dol

lara I made by my owq work and de-

clared my debt discharged. How about
yourself?"
" Tostgrudunte science. Agricuitur

al dei>artment Job. Lectures. Inven
tion. Judiciary department expert
Signed, Chester Kent' Tei| words-
count theok—tan."
"Interesting, hot mtaattaf^rtag," re-

torted his friend. "Oan't yo^expand
a bit? I soppeaa yaa he'vaatMr ^rk
aecict ia your Mif*
"No secret dark or light," uigtfi the

other. "Tbe newspapers won't let me
have."

"Eh? Won't let you? Am I to Infer

tbat you've become a famooa paoo"^
What are you, anyway?"
"What I told yon, an expert la tbe

service of the departasaat at Jaatice.

I Ilka to flatter apaalf that pjr pur-

aait la adaattfle."

"PaiaaitT What do yon pnrsaar*
"Men aad motives "

Sedgwick's lutelligeut eyes widened.
"Walt," be said; "something occurs to

me, au article in a French journal

about a wonderful new .American ex-

pert In criminology who knows all

there is to know and takes only the

most abstruse cases. I recall now tbat

tbe article called blm 'le Professeur

Chatra Kanaaf That would b^ahout
aa aaar as tlmr waaM' cadas to

yoor naaM. Tha Itaachaiaa made
yoa oat a aioat aapactor apaalaa of

highfalatia detective, working along
llnee pecoliarly yoor own"—
"Rot!" interjected Kent "Tbe only

lines a detective can work along suc-

cessfully are ttic lines laid doWg for

blm by the man he is after."

"Sounds luore icasuiiahle iliau ro

mantle," admitted the artiat "Come
now, Kent, opeu up and tall m» some
thing abaot youaalf.''

-t9Q laaaaabar I gat tola tMaMa
my senior year with tha rntlafi ao-
tborltiaa hy prorlng tha typhoM apl-

daaale direct againat a forgottaa da-
feet la tba sewer system. It aaarly
coet me my diploma, but It helped me
too, Ister. for a scientist in the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington
learned of it and sent for me after
graduation. He mapped out fur me a

three years' postgraduate course, wblcb
1 had Just altout enough money to
take. While I speclalixed on botany,
entomology and bacteriology, I picked

a working knowledge of other
branchea chaailatry, toaleelogy. gaol
ogy. mlaarakgy. pbyalolagy aad g|aat

I tha aataral artaneda

"Once in the departiMnt I found my-
self with a sort of roving comiuission.

I worked under such men as Wiley
Howur<l and Merriam uikI Icarued
from them tomething of ilic lutlnlle

and sirupuloua patience that truly
original scientific acblevemeat da-
laauda. At tint my duties were laigp-
ly thaga of minor research. Thag, hP
aeddaat largely. 1 chanced upogt^ the

la ban tha «g|laa iMrkat ^ la
King tha has waavu hito tig aa-

teriii<4 IhHl I n'Mlirni'ii ni> otiicr (mwI

lloi. riic leriiis iiichiile lil'crnl \ lo a

tloos. i>i>c of whii ll I l;lkilitf

.\ ImI here I ;iiu ' I ^ 1 !• mi;. li'Hl ;"

What alKnil yom Imiy liorsipow er

kick? You don't prmlicc that for

drawing room exhiliitions. 1 take It?"

"Sometimes. " confeMwd tbe nclcatlst.

"I have found myself at eloae qnar^
ters witb paraoaa af dahtoaa charac-
ter. Tha fact la. that aa tagenlons
plat ta gat rid of a vary old friend. Dr.
Lodna Carter, the botanist drew me
Into the crtndnal line, aad since then
tbat pbaaa of Investigation has seemed
fsirly to ohtmde Itself on me, ofll

dally and unolBctally. Even up here,
where I hoped to enjoy a month's rest

do you know." he said, breaking off.

"that you have a meet interesting inset
of ocean currents haaaahonts?"
"Of course. Loasaoma Gove. But

kindly flalah that 'evea q» h«a.' I rec-

olleet yoar aayhig that yon were wait-
lag for aa BhTaat tnaad aay aden-
tlSe otaa to ay dear, fesva faar
"Lat aa firgat my wart fat a Uttie

whlla^" timm hla vMldr. -tmi look
at yoora."

Sedgwick roue 'Tonie upstairs." be
said and led the way to tfie l)lg. bare,

bright studio

Prom the threshold Chester Kent de-

livered an opinion after one approving
survey. "Yoa really work, I aaa."

"I really do. KThaia 4a yaa aaa it.

though ?"

"All over the place. Mo draparies
or frtppgrtaa ar lappartaa at art here
The barer tha raam the laara work
daaa hi It"

Ha walked over to a cartons contri

vanco resembling a small hand press,

e.tamined it. siirveye«l the empty easel.

a;;ainsl whi< h were lenniii({ fnce in a
number of pictures all of a si/.e and
turned half a dozen of tlieni over, rang-
ing tbein and stepping back for ez-

amlnntion.

"Good work." pronounced Kent
qniatly. aad la aenw aabtle way tbe

commonpbwa worda conrayed to their

hearer the tact that the maa who apoke
them kaew.

"It'a dm beat thera la In ase at
least." aaM SaSialih.
Kent went stowTy around the walla,

keenly examlnitig. silently ai>pralsliiK.

There were Niiidscn|>es. ifenre bits,

studies of il can ill its various

moods, all the varied siiltjects liandled

with a deftness of truth and drawing
and colored with u clear softness quite

Indivldoal.

"Have yon foond or founded a new
aystam of colorlngr aakad Kaat aa he
BBOvad asMmg tha ttttia maatarpiacaa.
"No; dont aaa." Ha tooehad one
of tbe aurfaeaa deUcatoly. "ira not
paint and It'a not pastel. Ob, I see!

They're all of one size, of course." Ha
glanced nt the heavy mechanism near
tbe easel. "They're color prints."

Sedgewlck nodded. "Monotypes,"
a "I palat aa aapparrhMha one
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then—pbnti—a sponge

UrfsaUd oottoB aaaa and ci

Soon afterward I was pot oa tW
Qiariaad aunt'

Haert ta

Wharahy it was bagai la aaS
meat far good.

"What spare tiwc I bud l devoted
to esperlmeuUng along mecUaulcal
Hues and patented kii luveutivu that

has been prolltable. l»ouietlme ago tbe

department of Jnalice borrowed me oa
a few eaaea with a scientiOc bearing,

aad aMM raeaatly oCered uko fnrtdag-

,
«ai waeb with thaaa on auch favoral^

imprsas
acroaa tha
originaL"

"Yoa certainly oMala
"Tha printing aaaaw to raSna tbe

color. For iaatanca. moonlight on
whlta water, a thing I'va never been
able to appraacb either la atralght oils

or water. See bere."

I'liiiii behind u cloth lie drew a
Htpiare and »et it on the eusel.

'It'B the tlrst one I've given a name
to. 1 i-all it Tbe Itough ICder.'

"

X full moon, brilliant amid Mown
cloud rack, lighted up tbe vaat procaa-

sion of blllowa chargiag la opoa a near
coaat. iB tha tavagiowd a ewpae. the
faoa haat far op aad back faorn tbe
apar to whieh it waa laahad. rode with
wild abaadoa baadhmg at tha onlook-
er on tbe creet of a roaring surge. Tbe
reet was Influite clarity of distance

aad desolation.

"Tbe Rough Hider." ' murmured
Kent; then, with a change of tone.

"When did you dniab tbls picture'/"

"Yesterday"
"H m! Hnn any one else seen it?"

"That old fraud of a plumber, Klder
Penwott. saw «a warkiag as tt yaa-

'DanaettT Wall, then, that's aU up,'

said Kent, aa If apseking to ttlmaeif.

There's a streak of aopentltion in all

tbeea New Euglandars. He'd ba sure

to Interpret it ua u cunfeiiBluu befor«

tbe fact Hum ever. Klder Uauuelt left

tluit Uiurulug fur u trip to

Vhat'a mu ipnob to lito tfuud."

Coviagton, Ky.—(Special.)—Richard
P. Brnst, who Is a candidate for the

Republican nomination for United

States Senator, la a aatlve Kentuckian,
haviag hadh horn la Coviagton in ItSS.

whore be baa lived all of hla life, and
where his parents lived.

He received hla priatary edueatloa
In the schools at Covington and after-

ward graduated from "Old Centre" Col-

lege, at Danville, with tbe riaas of '78.

winning the valedictory honori of his

class. Later he Krudiiated from the

Law School of the I'nivernity of <'ln-

cinuati, in a class of which William II.

Taft was a member. Shortly after com-
pleting his studies he naarrled lllaa

Susan Brent, graaddaoghtar of Chaa.
Bragt, who waa far aumy yaara a
KipybMat eltlian af Parla. Ky. Thay
bfMi tva aMldraa. aaa aaa aad aaa
dnghtar. aeif grown.

Mr. Ernst, because of bis splendid

business ability and attractive persoc-

ality, early in life became prominently

identified with tne biiHliieHH Interests

of .Northern Kentuclty, and through his

Covington and Cincinnati law offices

has attained great aneeaaa la hla pr»
fesaloa.

Life-Long Rapuhllean.

PaUtlaally Mr. Braat baa been a llfa-

loag Kepahlleaa. Tor many yeara ha
has devoted both hla time and hla

means to a very liberal degree for the

Huccess of Ills parly. He was for many
yearn a iiieiiiber of iln; State Central

Coinniiiiee. was its chairman when tbe
pariN ai liie\ed im iiiosl notable trl-

uinplLs 111 ihe Kiale, haH been delegate

to several national conventions, and In

many other »u.\s haH served hli party,

often al great personal aaerlflce. He
bas heea able to maintain terms of

frieadahlp with all alooiaaU aad
tloaa ia hla party, aad If aeallaated

will raealva the aappart of Bapablioans
and iadepeadaala wlthaat ragard to

any former personal paaltldlada ar taa-

tlonal diSaraacea.

lataraatad In Ohurah and Sahaal.

Mr Ernst Is a member of tbe First

Presbyterian Cliurch of ('ovington,

and an elder In that congregation. For

many years be has been i'resldent of

the Covington Young .Men's Christian

Association, which is one of tbe moat
successful and widely popular institu-

tions of its kind in tbe country, as it

appsals to boys of all denominations.

Mr. Braat retalaa a wide lataraat la

educatteaal alalm. Ba la aat aaiy a

member cf the Board of Tnmteaa af

his alms mater, "Old Caatra." hut is

also a trustee of tha Western Qollsga

for Women, at Oxford, 0>. apd is a

trustee of Lane Seminary, at <Mncta>

aati, one of the oldest schools of tbe>

olagy ia the Ualted Stataa. In thia

eoaaaetioa ba haa baaa vary liberal In
aSerlag priaaa to athaalata tha ata-

daat, aad ia aanally raapoaaihle for tha
scihaoltig of at least ons young staa
evary year. He aiaa tahea aa aeUve
poraahal interest In all local charluMa
Inatltutlona.

Strong With Workingmen.

Mr Krnst Iiuh always had nia_

warm friends /mong the working l>Oy

of Covington, and enjoys great popu<
laritv Mlih (heui. He has always ald>

ed them in their troubles, and baa
been a very Influential factor in hig
worh of making their relationa with
their eaiptorars pleaaaat aad praSh
able.

A Bualneee Campaign.

Mr. KnimV laiididaiy will ai>peal
Strongly to the business men of Kea«
'IK ky .siici'e<<iiriii himself snd Ideatk
tied with men who have sueceeded |g
commercial snd professional life, ha
offers bis servtoea to tha state at a
time when there la a wida^pread de-
mand for blgh«lats husineea atea ta
uke a part la poHtlea, aad to attar ta
the atate aad to the country that de>

gree of bualneee aklU and experieaoe
which Is ao nieeaaaiy la saoessa in,

private life.

Thara is a growing conviction that

buaiaaas interests have not been fairly

and iatelUgeaUy repreaeatad la the
conaella of gotraramant—tbat geatla
man, wall dlapaaad, aa doabt, bat wlth<

out praatlaal kaawladga of eommeralal
aifalra. and who tbemaelves have ao|
won their spurs in business and prm
feaslonal careers, have attempted to
leKinlate aloiiK I lieoret leal rather than
practical lines, and tbat as a result o(

these eiperiinentH all departments o(

biMlaeaa and tha public generally have
asCavad.

Mr. iraat. if aoaiipatad aad elect\J^
win take to his Saaatarial oBee noT
only a oUnd trained by aducatioa and
experience, but that wide, practical
viewpoint u lil< h Hill I liable him to act
at alt times lu the best interest of tha
farmer, the BUUIttMMtarar Igd tiM ggsj
sumer. i

Oenservatlva PalMlaally.
i

It aiay ba stated la thIa eeaaec
Mr. Braat. la hla poUttoal

:

Biaat, baa alwaya treated hla

oratlo oppaaaata with auch a spirit

fairaaaa aad ooovtaoua oonslderattod
that he haa the coaideace and respeot
of members of that party ta a aaa^
unusual degrea. I

"Ue may have lei't for u trip to

Hadestowu for all 1 care," stated Sedg-
wick witb conviction. "What'a it all

•boot anyway r'

"I'll tell you as aoon aa I've moiled
k over a ttitia Jnat lat gM «aal my
mind dawn with aagM aaaa af year
phiturea." Oa taraad to tha wall her
der again aad fbcad aaothar pictara

out "What'a thIa? Too aaam ta ba
MMMthlag of a dah In black and white
ta%"
"Ob. that's so Imagioary face, " aald

Sedgwick careletiiit

"Imaginary face kiudied from va

rious angles." commented Kent, "it'a

t very lovely face and the moet wist-

ful I've ever seen. A fairy prisoned

an eartb l>y coclicrow might wear aonM
•aeh expression uf startled wngdariag
ttrttr. 1 faacv."

"foeoy as wsu aa mysierys t^m^t,

you grow snd axpsnd on scqusint-
ance." j

'There Is i>o»tiy In your study uf
that Imaginary ray. Imaginary! Via
hum!" (ouLiued Kent dryly aa tie

stooped to tbe floor "I suppose thh>
Is ao Ima^nary bairplu too."

"My OMaasan"- begaa Bedgwtek
gniefcly. whaa tha, other eaogit hihi
up:

"Ma*! ha tgNaaf. I'm aat galag «»
•aaalt lha H iSlahaaaa of aakhig wha
«be la."

"If yoa did i give you my word oc
boaor |jB»i|ldn't tatl laa. 1 oalp wiak
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